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Hoi*», cx-M. P. P. ht« 
I pains to ndvcrtisetlic Signal 

Is bis peregrinations through the County 
with that carpet-bag. At the Duiigau- 
non meeting recently, he told bis audience

'ttmKe'oaiwrwTWi j««wr*W'n*
Lis principal enemy, was a bad man, and 
Should not be belicrcd, because he had 
allowed a typographical error to appear 

; & S abort apuouaçeiycst he had. mirer, 
tiaed in our coluwna. As to the error— 
which war of the moat trivial nature —we 
think we understand our business better 
than to create anything of ttie kind in
tentionally in an ajyertiaemcnt, and car 
inclination to, lake aueh an advantage 
under any circumstances exists only in 
the mind of Mr. Holmes. The fact tliat 
he attacks the editor of this journal ct a 
time and place when he thinks he can do 
ao with impunity, indicates pretty dearly 
that he got rather much of it in the 
abort argument held through our columns, 
and his present course is that invariably 
pursued by small minds when fair wea
pons fail. Although we did not have the 
pleaauro of attending Mr. Holmes’ exhi
bition *t Dungannon, we have good evi
dence that our word goes as far as that 
of the would-baJU. 1*., inasmuch as we 
have it ou good authority that lu will 
hardly get a vote in AnkMd, Colharne, 
•r the Horcirnoikof. Tho idea that the 
Signal is chargeable with abuse, enmity, 
malignity, and other .ri.kcdnoss, simply 
because it presumed to criticise the 
public acts of a man who was once a mem
ber of parliament, ia too puerile to be en
tertained for a moment by any man of 
common sense. Wo challenge Mr. 
Holmes to point to n sentence wo have 
written agiinst any opponent .which con
tains an attack upon private character. 
We have contrived to get along pretty 
well without having rceourac to such base 
moans, and hope to do so for many a long 
day to coma.

But, alter all, why dbos Mr. llolmca 
take oar remark» so much to heart. He 
is not running against the editor of the 
Signal, and if ho has been sharply critic- 

' Ised, his own long letters have appeared 
aide by side with those criticisms.- As 
we said oooe before, the intelligent public 
can judge which is right, and act accord
ingly. Let Mr. Holmes espound to the 
electors the political principles lie carries 
in that eonvenient.esrpet big ef his, and 
cuehew personal comparisons, and he may 
yet succeed in convincing the great public 
that patriotim is his motive to action 
end not en ignoble desire to pocket six 
dollars » day while Parliament site.

Ce*pll*ents lie* Dr. Woods,

In edvocating the cause of Mn Ritchie, 
we think Dr. Weeds, reeve of Stanley, 
alinwa kin sell to curvy him fir beyond 
the bounds of discretion. At a recent 
meeting, he look decision to rail at God
erich in terms which will be regarded by 
the people of this town ns insulting to the 
highest degree.* Every trumpery charge 
ha could invent was dished up into a rare 

. mass of abuse. Not eonlent with recent 
event*, he went back to a period of thirty 
jeers ago, and by comparing the prices 
of today with the price paid for produce 
at that time by onr early merchants, cn 
denvore I to prove that the farming com
munity hid been terribly vietimiaed. He 
did not tell hie hearers that our only 
mode of communication with the outer 
world wne.by schooner, and that what 
little grein came into tho place had to be 
stored for months before it could be start 
by n devious and most expensive method 
for the market. Nor did lie point out 
the depression of trade which brought 
prices down throughout the Province to 
the lowest figure. His obj ct was limply 
to mislead the minds of a few of his hear
ers, bat we think he would find but few 
stnpid enough to cateh at any such miser
able sophistry.

Then, again, after denouncing Goder
ich aelfiehncee and Goderich wiekedciss, 
(ns he is pleased to coi.s'.der it) he de
clared that if one tine (Mr. Platt, we 
presume) were removed from the town, it 
would «ink back into what it was former- 

■ ly,—e link cf iniquity ! Very compli
mentary that, from the man who stands 
at the head of Mr. Ritchie's requisition I 
We ask the electors of this town if tln-y 
will submit to be taunted iu such a man
ner by Mr. Ritchie’s right hand sup
porter 1 Will they not rallier, almost to 
n man, teach Dr. Woods, at the pulls, 
that whatever other faults they may have, 
they are not » iAoût a certain amount of 
local pride 7 Few men can brook a 
wholesale and unwarmnted attack upon 
the place of their birih or adoption, and 
neither requisitions nor j arty predic
tions should deter our citizens from as
serting their manhood in the most telling 
fashion.

Another point Dr. Woods endeavored 
to make was with reference to tho Vol- 
Inntccrs. He alluded lo the supplies nod 
gratuities furnished our Voluotccis dur
ing the Fenian trouble, sod after hinting 
that those from Goderich got more than 
their share, said Goderich ihouhltupporl 
iti erne Vvltmtren. Here the Doctor 
his again overshot hie mirk, for he will 
And but a feeble response to his epithets
from any does of people in the County__
certainly none from the Volunteer force. 
The volunteers while massed at Goderich 
or at the front, which they were for ao nc 
time, were «landing up for the defence of 
the whole County of Huron, os well as 
of the Province at large, sud the voice of 

• Dr. Woods is the first that has been 
raised in detraction of their invaluable 
terrine». Goderich did do her duty to 
the Volunteers, inasmuch ns she paid 
directly ont of her funds for their support, 
•put from the County grant, (trice at

mwh at any municipality in the CtaMfci pcoplh^1^#» wheat-growing
It is nil very «fell to talk, now th5 the j l»H •'>»• He wàh.proud ofthe name, 

,. . j w ' and he hoped .tbit we might long bear it.immediate danger h* passed ««W, Hmhought, bowoeer, that the patronage 
the roevo of Stanley will hare an int*e»t-1 cx(cn>d to Agricultural Societies should 
ing tijfce of it, if ho attempts to btBttle j be .more cfculy distributed, as it was 
either *he volunteer mofsment or fhose ! manifestly unjust that Huron and Bruce

should rcoeâve uuly $800 each, tfhilewho so nobly lacked it up in the hour of 
_triul7\JMcanwKjilc, we submit these facts 
for the consideration of tho ratepayers.

----r^S;‘
The Coiiclltsloii of tile Mnlevr.

Fitc^n meeting» in 1*11 have been held
1 in South Huron, during the past few 
! works, and .having attended nearly idl of 
j «.hem, wc are in a position to give a pretty 
definite answer to those whose oft-repeut- 
cd question is, “ Whp wi.l be clecjtüd V 
Apart, then, from our natural prctfilcc^ 
tioits, ahd making due allowance for any 
sectional majorizes the opposition caul* 
didatrs will 
our honest conviction 
erbn and Gibbons WILL BE ELECT»

!jy
siuallicounties of but five or six townships 
received £1000^ each.' (Hear, hear). 
The admioistruttbq of,,, justice had en
gaged much of his attention, and lie 
thought lie was competent to take part 
fo fcgi^fttiqn respecting JL . A'hû-Jttry. 
Act, especially, required amendment, 
n<pit was quite clear that jurors could be 
selected at a tithe of the present cost.— 
With regard to th; Municipal Loan Fund 
our indebtedness hud been paid up to Tho 
day, nrti when the 20 years expired, 
wbfoh wewW ho-eoon now, be would* ad
vise that all payment to the fund cease on 
our. part, ,.lt might look like repudiation, 
but it was manifestly unjust that we

Haroont.—(Bears of laughter.) As to Mr 
Cameron and the Barfield Harbor, that 
gentleman had tried to shut up the road leod- 
to it. When ho went djwn to the House, 
which he should do, of course—[Mr. Camer
on, *1 No you won’t, you’ll be badly beaten,” 
great laughter.]—he would offer no faction* 
opposition to the Government of the day. 
Mr. llitchie th**n went on to endtyse the 
views of Mr. Cameron with regard to cm$- 
gratii n, economy, monopolies, postage, *s., 
alter winch he resumed his seat.

Mr, Gibson, being present, was, next cal 
led oil, hut ns wo were compelled to leave 
hurriedly to ca'ch the train, we regret Our 
inability to report his speech.

Thu meeting was a magnificent wind up. 
to the whole ofties, for it Was evident to all 
that Cameron and Gibbons were supported 
by.uea- ly, every elector in the room..

. , . , wo find Crete struggling for liberty ..
probably got, wc give it os eho.ld e#iet in paying the arrows fifoth- gum8t, which became uqbeer.Ho,
eviction that Me,,,.. Com- « mun.npalltle,, merely beesnsi the .3 KTmIuL o™,in. J

DalyuyîCarlings and others, being menus 
of t he uovcrnnicot enabled their constitu-

LD. We form the opinion, not by listen- €nojgg fo escape for a lime fiom paying
I..., llm cfnriiis nf filmai* vim timr.lv .L •_ 1_______i_2 .1. t____________________ 1 ______1 .ing to the stories of those who, simply 
because a dozen of their neighbors are 
going one way, conclude that the oppo
sition candidates have no ebanoè—a most 
Unsafe guide—but. because we have at
tentively studied the character of every 
meeting,'nud taken pains to gather reli
able information from the infl mntial men 
of every township. The admissions drop
ped inadvertently by the opposite candi
dates is an additional proof that they be
gin to look on their cause as lost beyond 
redemption. For exuupie, Mr. Calling, 
who was so confident at first, staled at 
Helm es ville that Gibbons would have had 
no chance had he not been running with 
Cauicron. That was - tacrly admitting 
Cameron’s strength, and assigning a 
reason lor the gros ing success of Gib
bous. Wc knew that oty old friends 
would stick, to their candidates, win or 
lose, but we all know from past experience 
that it is much mo$e comfoi table to work 
on what proves to be the winning side. 
Let not our exertions bo related, how
ever. TVork me* with a hearty good 
Kill, and thus render assurance doubly

their hpneet debts, • which had nearly 
doubled under such management, {Ap
plause.} , lie thought it unjust, also, that 
cities such as Toronto should send out 
fourteen or‘fifteen members, thus securing 
anything that was desired, but lie hoped 
th2 increased representation now gifeu to 
the West would check such action. In 
conclusion, ho urged economy as of the 
greatest mconotny at the tutaet of oar 
near cireer. The Governor General was 
to .get $5 >,00 J a year. wliHi was too 
much by half, and as other officials would 
expect pay in proportion it behoved them 
to Lc on thiiv guard, It they thought h 
was tho best, to represent them, he was 
ready tit enter upon bis work, but if they 
thought Mr Carling a better man, he 
would bow to their decision. [Cheers 
and continued applause.}

Mb Cameron came forward amid re
peated rouuds of applause, lie said that 
in accepting the nomination of the Clin
ton Convention lie knew objections would 
bo raised against him, ami he knew also 
that few m-jii had made money by politics. 
The pn iciivil objection to him was that 
he was a lawyer. It was perfectly ' true, 
but they must remember that nearly all 
the lawyers in Parliament were .on the 
other sine, and it was only right that they 
should send a good lawyer from bis ffidc 
to koep them iu order. (Laughter;. Then 
they said he would secure the first office 
that became vacant, h,ut he wanted no 
office iu the gift of the Government. A1 
though not rich, he had a sufficiency 
of this world's good* to keep himself and 
his family. lie defied the face of mini to 
say he bad ever sought office, ills fik-uds 
had circulated a petition to Government 
asking his appointe fe a us Judge ol the County 
Court, which wus signed by every magistr .te 
in the County,'with two exceptions. Mr. 
llitchie had signed that document, and lie 
had no doubt, wouM do so auuiu, if by 
that means he could remove him out ol 
the way. (Laughter.) And surely, if he 
was fit to he a judge, lie was also fit to 
represent them iu Pailhuie t. (Applau c ) 
It had been said that he was going to bui.u 
a harbour at Bayfield and a railroad from 
BayfiVld t<f London out of his own pocuet. 
He could not promise as much as that, but 
he would promise to oppose tho giving ol 
any farther monopolising powers to any one 
runway of the country. (Cheers.) We 

iWn<*v’« Hill WC1C s,on to be united into one great
T 118 nationality und ;r Confederation. Iu West

ern Canada we had had to contend 
against tho united selfishness of Lowe. 
Canada, assisted by. a few traitors from 
oar .own section, and grevioua wrongs hud 
been imposed on us iu consequence. 
Statesmen had come to see that something 
like Confederation was t'e only lem d. 
and hence the change that was affectul 
It was possible that a new evil would spring 
up in the combination of Quebec und the 
E istern Provinces, but us a set eff we hut! 
the North West with its millions of-fertile 
acres before us. We were bound to open up 
the great North West in spite of all moi.o.-o 
lies, and all «position (Cheers.) British Col
umbia was now asking for admission into the 
Confederation of Canada and soon we should 
have nuder our government a country spread 
ing from the Atlantic on oue bind to tl.,e 
Pacific on the other—a country einbrae'u g 
an area equal to that of the United State.*, 
üîtedn times as large ns the continent vt 
Laroj% und possessing every element ol 
material greatness, (Cheers.) What was it 
that made the United States so great Inn 
the emigration flowing into them. It 
va* .estimated that every emigrant 
contributed SlflOO to the wealth of the coun 
try, hence the necessity of fostering

A Godeeicu Lawyer.—Mr. Ritchie 
iin ltis canvassing operations is went to 
in!tinge a little upou the depirtment as
signed to Dr. AVpods by enquiriug if the 
ratepayers, as he addre sses them person
ally, are going to support a Godeiucu 
hiryey / Are not Goderich lawyers as 
g >oJ ia a parliamentary [way as the law- 
y. rs of Kingston, Montreal, or Toronto ? 
Why man, was it not a convocation of the 
conservative lawyers of Goderich that 
urged you to come out ? Don't speak 
hat J of your friends, even by implication 
—fur pin ’s sake I

Great Meeting in
SEAFORTH.

The list of the present series of politi
cal meetings was held in Seaforth last 
evening, (25th). 
crowded with electors, principally from 
the South Riding, and the best of order 
was maiutaned throughout. Robt Hays, 
Esq, being call 3d to the chair, introduced 
the several speakers.

Mr. Gibbons, on coming forward to 
address the large assembly, was loudly 
eaecyd. He said Lo was serry to hear 
that his opponent, Mr. Carling, was not 
present, as they-would then have an op
portunity of hearing" both sides. He 
appeared before them because he had been 
nominated by tho Reform Convention as 
the candi late for tho Assembly for the 
South Riding of Huron, ll.e was, he 
believed, one of the oldest settlers in the' 
room, having come to the country iu 
1332, and he bad not been idle since that 
time, lie come with nothing but a pair 
of bauds, but he had taken his share of 
the work of improvement, and although 
he had never made money by speculation 
or lending out money at usurious interest, 
he had doua as well as mo. t hard working 
men. With regard to the.local questions 
rais^/all hu could say was that the bur- 
d.-us of taxation would be thrown equally 
over each township, to the detriment of no 
one in particular, f 3ear, hear.] Having 
been identified with the improvements of 
the 'Jaunty in its Gouuoils, he thought he 
might be fit for a ltighei step, as it would 
be only stepping from one council into a 
higher one—the same in principle but 
different iti degree. Hi* opponent would 
admit that he was not as well posted up 
in these matters as himself,and he thought, 
ke (Mr Carling) should go through hie 
municipal apprenticeship before be sought 
to be elevated to the local legislature. If 
elected he, (Mr G.) would endeavor to 
put a stop to the evil* growing out of the 
operations ot land speculators who held 
lirgc tracts of land to the serious detri
ment of actual settlers. [Applause.]— 
He would also favor free grants of Crown 
lands to every married man who wished 
them, audio his-sons when tbcy^camc of 
age, iu order to keep them in the countiy 
instead of driving them to seek homes in 
the States,, nud be felt satisfied that such 
a policy would greatly enhance the best 
interests of the country, as bcsideà nfford- 
i,1o-l°P-F,'g3 for those already amongst 
Ui, it wou d give us a fair share of the 
emigration from the Old World, With 
regard to our municipal.iustituti ms, many 
im.tortant amendments were urgently re
quired, especially iu recent enactments, 
so that they could ba more easily work
ed. Ejivcully iu town* and cities, he 
thought the peculiarities of the sliding 
scale system were favorable only to the 
rich man aud the speculator. (Anplaus-’.) 
He would vigorously oppose the sale of 
laud cn bloc, as nothing in his estimation 
could so completely retard the progress of 
the country. In the old Family Com
pact d.ays nothing was easier than for a 
friend ot tho Government to secure ten 
or fifteen thousand acres of land, but he 
trusted that in this respect the founda
tions of our new Domioiou would be laid 
so* solidly that there never would bo a 
crack in. the walls. (Cheers.) The 
fcchool question had been settled by the 
Confederation Act, and he hoped it would 
never be meddled with again, as he 
thought we had a system now which 
offered a liberal education to all classes 
and creeds. (Applause). With regard 
to Agriculture, we were called by jjtc

HFMOttS OF Wxtf.

War clouls ag-titi overshadow the na
tions of E urope.

SI. Giorgios Buy lu Goderich

The members of tit Goderich St. 
George's Society celebrated Dm anniver
sary of their pstn* Saint by eating a 
dinner to hie honor in Iho Maitland Ho
tel in the evening. The. large dining 
rqpm was well lighted and profusely or
namented with flags. The company gath
ered together was much larger than we 
hail 8cs6 a>5 any such, occmton in this 
town. It embraced, besides the regular 
members, a number of subordinate officers 
and tars from the gunboats ip fo^t, and 
several visitors, amongst whom we notic 
ed? Messrs. M. C. Cameron, R. Gittbons, 
F. V. atintlM^.ti. k 0tabâM if. 
lltitLm, L’. E. Archibald, 1}, Jmnvr and

The fine of the Reform Bill.

Tho victory of the tories in fhc British 
Parliament, on the first part of the Re
form Bill, was a most unexpected event, 
and could never have happened but for 
dissensions iu the Liberal ranks. The

uo„ to ,|m U.mus, L'ud,'r VK'd C00",r> Waa I,r"P“™a for the change in
system new settlers were left to shift tot 
tiie tiselvvs, an 1 the n r *1 usait w. s 
that they were compel el, afo ye ns 
of toil, in or.lcr to men picdamg tiens 
shies, tu borrow n uuey front his fiivnu 
It.tcfiic or some other lender at ruinons ralet 
of interests, lie would yo heurt und hand, 
therefore, for 0 pc tug up the North West on 
principles of liberality. (L iud appiausv.)— 
f he Intercolonial Railway was, of tours-, u 
geographical necessity, but hu feared an at 
tempt would be made to place it* construe 
lion in the haoia of inch, who by thtjir 
Grand Trunk jobbery hud become the rich 
vst men in Cunuda, if not in America. It 
tlf.se men were allowed to repeat their Grand 
Trunk swindle*, which had tost the country 
such enormous rums of money, the ttsuiis 
would be most disastrous. (Hear, hear.)- 
W414 regatd to our trade with the United 
States, lie did not know wlut shape the cure 
Huit might assume, but lie1 was inclined to 
think that the less we had to do with the 
Americans in the way ot trade the bt tV r loi 
ou.sell es. lie would tOrUialy tr.-ver f vui 
the rec iprocal legislation senumes of Mi Gait, 
which would place us at the me. cy of the 
c tprices of the American Congress,—
(Cheers.) With the new channels ol trade 
opened up with the Maritime Provinces, the 
West Indias aud Brazil*, they were compura- 
tively indepeudent ot the Americans aud 
their trade regulations, and hoped th*y would 
long continue so. They could not forget the 
scenes of twelve mouths ugo, when the U. i. 
government winked at tlie invasion cf our 
shores by a band of marauders.
He might say that he was iu favor of u pen- 
uy postage system and the free transmission 
ol newspapers, which would bo great advan
tage to the country. After Thanking the 
electors for the attentive hearing he had re
ceived, the speaker resumed l.is » -at. Un
real ly eloquent address ot Mr. Cameron, was 
evidently received with great satisfucliou by 
all y resent.

Mr, Ritchie, being called upon, said he ap
peared before them as a candidate for the 
Commons, having received the unanimous 
nomination of the Convention at Clinton,—
With Mr. U.uneron, he was glad such a kind 
ly teei ng had been manifested on both sides 
aud he hoped it would coniinuo to the end.
He stood before them as one of themselves— 
one of the oldest svttlcie of the county, hav 
ing taken up n wild lot from the Canada Co. 
in tic township of Stanley, which he had 
cleared and cultivated .with his own hands,—
He thought there was uo harm in his being a"
Division Court Clerk, und if he had lout mon 
ey on mortgage, he had saved many poor 
men from being ruined by the Sheriff or the 
lawyers. Uo had never harrassed- or sued 
any man. As county clerk he hud. endeav
ored to do his duty, had succeeded he belie
ved, and retired of his own accord. Many 
of the best and noblest men iu the old coun 
try had received requisitions, and he did oot 
see any mure harm in his receiving one than 
there was 111 the petition in favor of Mr Cut&r. 
evoa’s appointment to th-î ' jud 'eshtp. He 
Signed that petition believing Mr Cameron 
would mike a good judge, but he thought he 
would uot make such a good member ui Par

tite franchise, and would, wc believe, have 
rjuiced in the progressive step which 
was so urgently required but diversions 
of opinion, and the eagerness to grasp too 
much when the door was open, destroyed 
t ic work *) well commenced and materi
ally strengthened the Tory government 
for the time being. The struggle will 
not be given up, ltoacvc^. Great Re
forms have been of slow growth on British 
soil, and the question of success, once the 
public mind is thoroughly aroused, is 
only a thing of time, Chastened by their 
temporary defeat, tho real liberals of the 
country will press forward, heedless of the 
headlong demands of the ultras, whether 
tory or radical, until the grand object is 
a'taineJ in the advancement of human 
rights aud liberties.

OIK .MARKET FEES.

As the time approaches for letting the 
fees of tho Goderich Market, we would 
strongly urge upon our city fathers tho 
necessity of trying it for the next year on 
t’ae free principle, Tho advantage» gaii 

(Cbio/s.)-* ol by tho people of tho town from the 
present barn which is dignified by tho 
mmo of market, arc so very few that the 
removal of fees would not and could not 
be felt, and it is possible that a more 
liberal policy would attract a number of 
farmers who now go to other markets 
rather than pay ,tho usual fee on each, 
wagon load. At all events, there is a 
growing * feeling that the experiment 
should be tried. The heads of families 
know that it is useless to go to the market 
at present for such little articles as they 
require from day to day to day, excepting 
meat, und we would ask what can be the 
earthly use of such au institution. Let 
us either have the rcgulations^carr^ed out 
to the letter, or abolish the market lies 
altogether.

The stcamei Georgian, which was 
seized at Collingwood by the Government 
during the- Amvi ioan war on Suspicion of 
being a Confederate privateer on the 
lakes, put into this port on Sunday last. 
She run out of fuel aud the furniture and 
cabin fittings were resorted to. After 
wooding site cleared again, bound for 
Montreal wit h a load of wheat and potash.

If» J- rstntr au j .
Otters. The disocr was got up bj U# M. teousrd, and M>Ke, z,e. 

Away to thet far East llosker in a style befitting the, day, the 
eroWoibe E0iv/«i, bciug an
enormous roast of beef followed by plum 
peddiiy. J udgmg front tho hilarity dis
played hy the geests, tite eatables were 
duly appreciated^: John Davison, Esq.,
President,' occupied the «hair, and R 
Clifford, Esq , fhc vice-chair.

The loyal toasts of “ The Queen,”
“Prince and Princess of Wales,” “ Army 
and Navy,” &e., were given and duly re 
eponded to on the removal of the cloth.

In proponing tho toast of the evening,
:he chairman said when the soci ty was 
irst instituted" it was predicted that it 
would not last for three years, but it had 
lived for more than four years and was 
still in existance. It was thought when 
it was commenced that the other two 
societies woali} be formed, which would be 
an advantages they would then have 
three societies instead of one, but their 
hopes in this respect had not been realiz
ed. They'Had met for the purpose of 
celebrating the natal day of their Saint.
On such an occasion, of course, they look
ed back to tho land they had left, and re
called the fond reminiscences of their old 
home. As they thus looked back they 
could see everything to be satisfied with.
While other countries in Europe had pass
ed through devastating wars during the 
past year, England had remained at peace 
with world. There was a time when 
Great Britain was first iu war, but at the 
present time she was first iu peace, which 
was -a pleasing fact, as the period had ar
rived. he thought, when there should be 
less fighting in the world, war being re
sorted to by civilized nations, only as a 
last necessity. Having alluded to the 
handsome manner in which the Fenians 
were driven from our shores last year, he 
concluded by proposing “ The day wc 
honor."

The toast waj received with enthusi
asm.

The vicc-chaitman proposed “ Canada 
our Home.”

In response, Mr Cameron Baid that 
having been tbat day on a missionary tour 
endeavoring to convert the heathen (and 
he was happy to say h** had nearly suc
ceeded in converting even the chairmen) 
he could not be expected to make a long 
speech. Rut he felt that he would be 
wanting in patriotism did he not speak of 
our ço„untry destined as it was to bee 
a great nation stretching from the At
lantic to the Pacific and embracing all 
the elements of national wealth. ’ Mr.
Cameron said we had now entered upon 
a new era in our histyry, and he had eveiy 
reason to believo that glorious results 
would follow. .

Mr. Mos.-ly gave a very amusing de
scription of tnc various kinds of exercise, 
in his opinion best adapted to the devyl- 
npcuiciit of the human frame, such as fox 
hunting, horse lacing, aud u|>ovc all the 
noble game of cricket.

Corporal Wright responded to the'
“ Volunteers of Canada."

The next toast was the Agricultural 
Interests of Canada, Mr. Gibbons re
sponded in a good speech, ia the course of 
which lie placed agriculture at the head 
of all the employments, as the primary 
cause of national wealth and greatness.—
His remarks were well-timed and atten
tively listened to.

Mr. Archibald responded to the Mer
cantile Interests, and Messrs. Toms and 
Walker to the Bar.

At this period of the proceedings a 
number of the guests retired, al ter which 
the minor toasts of '* t ie. Press," “ Our 
Host and Hostess/’ &c., were given in 
promiscuous stylA

The singing during tho, evening by the 
sailors and others was capitally done and 
deservedly applauded.

The corn puny broke up “ in harmony " 
at ad early hour, the universal opinion 
Loing that it was the most successful .St.
Georges Dinner ever given in Goderich,

and the Eastern Question so 1st from be
ing solved, stands as a latent cause for a 
futures conflagration which may involve 
most of tho nations ot Europe. The 
guarrcl over the Luxemburg trouble is 
still going on,3 and although actual hosti
lities have not been commenced, it is im
possible to say how soon the insatiable 
dogs of war may be let loose. Prrssia, 
backed by a strongly^ favorable state of 
GSraanic feeling, and still flashed with 
the victories of 1566, proudly vcsist.<thn 
proposed encroachment of France R hitic- 
ward. The Emperor Napoleon on tho 
ether hand, longs to secure the prisa of 
Luxemburg, which would not only re
move a dangerous Prussianpo}nt d'appui, 
but place a roost important whip in his 
hand in case of future wars. Both sides 
appear to be in earnest in the matter, and 
tho armament of the French and Prussian 
armies is being pushed forward with 
much' energy. It is believe J that trouble 
can only be averted by converting Lux
emburg into neutral teiritory by mutual 
co.iscut. Should tho result be war, it 
will bo a fearful struggle. Few* nations 
i t Europe would be so difficult to conquer 
at this moment as Prussia, and yet it is 
impossible to believe that she could un
assisted destroy the vast . military power 
ol' France. The world will hear with 
awe the first cannon-shot fired in anger 
on either side. It is probable that Eng
land will endeavor to maintain her neu
trality to the last moment. Besides she 
has some little matter of her own on 
hand, such as the Spanish difficulty, 
which must be attended to very sjoo, 
however brief it may prove to be. 
Judging from the aspect of Europe, it 
will be matter for surprise if this summer 
passes over without a great war, and 
eoi responding loss of human life and pro- 
icrty.

Since writing the above wc have rc- 
caivcd the following news, from which we 
barn the pleasing fact tha^ an amicable 
settlement is likely to be arrived at : —

Ljudou, April 28.—At a lata hour last 
night the Prussian government signified by 
t.-iegruph its acceptance of the proposition 
made by the Queen ot England for. a general 
ceafereuce to be held in London of the gi eat 
potters to settle thé Luxemburg dispute ou 
the basis ot the neutralization of the gtaud 
duchy being guaiaateed by all the powers re
presented .it the conference.

Puris, April 27 (evening)—It, is officially 
stated that the hmperur expressed satisf.ic 
lion with the uegutiatious now iu progress 
for the settlement ot the Luxemburg qaes-

Loudon, April 23 (evening.)—The gene
ral conference of European powers wi.l meet 
in London in May. It has been agreed that 
iu the meantime the fortress of Luxemburg 
shall be dismantled.

London, April 29.—The European con
fer» use which is to meet in London next 
mouth, to settle the d spute between France 
and lhussi.s, iu regard to Luxemburg, wi.l 
be composed of the representatives of G real 
Brittan, Frame, Prussia, Austria, Russia, 
and King of Holland, 0» Grand Duke of Lux
emburg.

* The steamer Npmy will loxve
Goderich on Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day of each week until further notice for 
Northern ports. The tiine-tabte jgil be

shortly.

B/m Fishing.—It may internat some J ^
of onr town readers to kqow^ thfit it is» orrCB 
unlawful to fish for, catch, orlhll bas$ . 
from the 20th of April to tho 20th of 
May. It is most desirable that this 
splendid fish should be protected during 
the breeding season, and wo hope jail ycr* 
wns interested wiTTossisfTn Jorng so.

Thorough bred Bulls, 2 entries George 
Andereon's Venture, first offSTpHtd David 
Youle’a Black Douglas, 2ad do. .
AGrade.Bj^Ra untried,XAtex.^len

ire Ralph Stev

Mft. GALTAM fiX * I1E JÉÜMI.Y 
ION 0 f CAXASA.

0 u^-xjrade.Bj
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Town Council Meeting.

The Council met on Friday evening last. 
Present, iho Mayor, Reeve, Deputy-Reevv, 
CattU1, Pas more, Smith. K»y, McKay, Clit-

Minutes of last meeting wore read and ap-
prowft f ; ; • . • f* .1 .T ’ (ft'trM

À" very chantcteristie letter from'Mrr 
Jjhn Stewàrt, Stratford, was received, read, 
aud fyled. V - f

Resignation of W. H. Pa^, keeper of 
Godprich Qemetery, was read and accepted.

1, ,f> KUAUS AND BIUDOES.,
ITie toad abd bridge committee reported, 

recommending randtn small improvements. 
The report was read io committee, acd the 
inspector ordered to carry out the necessary 
repairs at the bridge bill, without delay. 
With regard to the fence placed at tho foot 
of Elgiu Street, which is in a very dangerous 
state, it having been lorn down twice by 
John Longwortb, Mr. Leonard proposed that 
it be re built, and à man set to watch it for 
ih3 purpose of throwing Longwortb down 
the bank alter it,. if he attempted another 
smash. It was resolved to re place the fence 
without resorting to Mr, Leonard’s plan.

The special committee appointed to -top- 
stder the petition of the Market Cleric, re
ported, that as the Clerk had failed to receive 
us much in tecs ns former Clerks by 921C, 
would recommend tint he ha-allowed to re
tain tho market for two months longer than 
hi* time.

After some conversation the report wns 
Jopted, Mr. Leonard dieentiug.
Application of Mr, Thomson, asking that 

hi* salai y be increased to $40t) per year, and 
offering to keep the office open trom 10 n.m, 
to 3 p. m. each day.

Mr. ' MvKei.zie objected to granting the 
prayer ol tho petition, a* the salary bad bven 
fixed at the beginut 11 z of the year.

Mr. Smith said it would be well to put the 
office up to competition.

Mr. Leonard said on that principle he 
might as well apply for the Governor Gener
als office, which he would be glad to hold tor 
$1000, (Laughter).

Letter from Mr. Langworth, respecting a 
fence. Fyled.

Account C. Thompson, hoard of indigent 
family, $1.50. To be paid.

Also, account relief 1). Ferguson $24 C2$. 
Mr. Smith said it xvus large tor one ward ; 
n ) application* ha-1 been mare in Lis ward.

Mr. Leonard paid that us mind knew mind, 
they thought Mr. Smith was not the kind ot 
looking unn to nsk relief from.

Letters from Mess *. Sloan -and R W. Mc-

Thellarpurhey Branch of the County of 
’TTurôirAflWtiîîtlfàT SôëflWJrWd (ïïêîr luring 
Show op Iho 23»d of April, for tho Exhibi
tion of entire stock. The exhibitors were, 
lor draught horses, Robert - Douglas—Young 
Champion ; Charles Masoit-r ttid Rob Roy. 
first prize ; Gcorgo Siauburÿ^—"Yoiirig Wax* 
work ; Juiuc* Jolmatou"—Rob Roy.

For horrt&s for general purpose.:—Joseph 
Fisher—Uaid Fortune ; Ucnly.LbN^-Pfluce 
of Walts : Wm. Evuns—Y. B. Wallace.

For Bulls David Yoult—Fred. Dcuglas; 
G. l-V-Chewey^ Durham’j Vffî. >firemtE- 
Young Ilalton j James Dickson—Dixie. 
For bull two^tfr^ old* K.» II., (larnoehau. 
Fior bull one year old, Arthur McCann.

The .prize* awarded were, fo> draught 
horses Chas. Mason, 1st prizé-f George 
Stnubory 2nd do. For horses for general.

Curpose* Jpseph Fisher, 1st ptize ; Henry
ane, 2nd do. For bulls Jus-Dicksotï; 1st 

prix» j Geo F Chcsney, 2nd do. Two year

Ce*
give exprès*. 
lunfry, of his 

pectinjQ^ new .O’unyUtion iWcoo u« 
try ia about Iq oSumn politiKlly. At tho 
dinner given by the St. George's Soci*.!^ af" 
Montreal, after n few inttoJoctw«y reatalks, 
Mr. Galt is thus repot ted : —

U* would endeavor to say a tew word* as 
towbt kx tbiwgkiteigbr trow future, tint 
uqticiitg. our. posttioivm a mnterial noiut of 
view beta:0 this D >iiiid-)n *.a uvivd i,rtd 
effe d—for although the pruclamatiuu had not 
yet been Issued, he thought he u.Ight speak 
of it.as ap accuuq,lisl.ed l'aeti * ! ^*nad» ww 
V;hi*u •eodraso ti Oui ti c sea, 'ahil prcvèàîeti , 
by the inclement climate fvom using her river
cnminiiiiipBliisii d.iriftro u!,- _____

•V *z ' April 2»tW 1807.
The weather keeps cold, bnd ÉOt much 

growth, farmer* are busy plowing, and this 
week all will be sowing, there is not much 
fall wheat town here but #b*t ia town looks 
well. The markets are pretty much the 
same as the week before wkY the exception 
of wieat, which had, rather a downward ten
dency lust week, being $ 1,70 which i* dear 
Q^llhstill. The candidates, lor the SoatU 
Riding of Baron addressed a meeting in 
Seaforth on Thursday evening,.but ns yduç 
were there your self 1 neod uot describe * It,’ 
I may remark however that the favourites 
were Cameron and Gibbons.

carrying on her trade. If we refer to the 
struggle* uptdu uy the great power,of Russia 
to reoqhthe if we looked to the wan-bor>. - v -, ----- wan-bemight say the -unjust war—in Soblwaig H^. 
•tein, iu order to obtain a r“ * *
aught learn to appreciate the a 
hul grtinDd by our union with 
and New 'Brunswick. (Htar, bear.) ' We

a eon hoped, we
lie advisata/es we
hh NdVl Scotia 
Lar, bear.) We 

b id gained it, too, not by the expenditufo of 
blood and treasure, not by the waste of the
blood of oar best and dtobt ruined sons, but

W. W. WATSO^, Sc«etary.

Ctlsios, 2Tib April, 18S7.
Tv ilie Editor ofineltarou r ,

Sir,—In your issue of tho I8lh tint, a 
letter appear* signed, “ one who suffers,’’ 
complaining,of (he state of the Goderich 
Northern Gravel Rjad, nud imputing neglect 
or something worse to mys *lf in regard to it-j 
allow me to say tnat these imputations are 
altogether unfounded, the facts are simply 
thesi

On the 19th of September last, I received 
a letter from the Solicitors of the complain
ants requiring me in pursuance ol the,order 
ot the County Judge, immediately to inspect 
auJ examine the Road, aud report thereon, 
and referring me to sections 85 and 86 ot 
the statute 221 Victoria chap. 49, as the 
authority by which I was to be guided, after 
caretully perusing these Sections 1 at once 
proceeded tu inspect tho road, and on the 
2oth ot the sane mouth made a full aud 
detailed'repcrt to the Président ot the copi 
vnuy a» required by the statute, pointing cut 
the repai s which werb requisite, and re* 
quirin*, tlmt the*»» jtfpatrs blu u'd be com- 
pletpd by certain ^pnfihed | e old, that

K^ezie offering to imrcliaje uerliau of’ro.ij- tb. «ülifil» Uelore ll- Till of October, .nd
—. ... «1 1. . . .1. , t X-. I.................. .1 «> 2.1 I I t>A ortivrlliri» hv itiv .'ll <t .it 11t.* d.'initi nu n : hway at the heads of Nelson und Maitland 
streets, for storehouses.

Mr. McKenzie advocated the consi Ieration 
of the project us a rety important one. Let
ters were fyled.

Petition from Jas. Gordon und others, ask
ing for borne imiwovement on William street, 

iconic was referred to lto«d and iJi âlge Committee, 
with power to make the road passahie.

The inspector recommended a juu* improve
ment on the Engine House, before further 
damage was done to it. Referred to Fire 
Committee.

A short By-law for changing the word 
%i Coancil ” iu the old seal,to *• Co^poi-ation*1 
ia a new one, was read and duly passed.

The following persons applied for the 
vacant offi.e ot C, metary Keeper J. Fer
ris, II. Parker, E. Honpei, John Reid aud 
Mr. Wyatt.

1 he applications were referred to the 
Cemetery Committee, Mr, Wyatt to remain 
in charge until the matter is settl'd. 

Adjourned for two weeks.

STANLEY

Seed Potatoes.—Having seen so many 
n>tices,.in the different American Horticul
tural papers, of the “Celebrated Goodrich 
Seedling Potatoes/’ I was induced to send for 
s.ime of them, and after three year*, triai- 
under ray Gardeners Cultivation, I can recoup 
mend them and heartily endorse all that the 
late Pnilsëiot Goodrich says of them—they 
are the beat, finest, und most productive 
potatoes in cultivation, first rate in every re
spect. Last year from the Gleason, Mr. 
Butterworth raised about 600 bushels to the 
acre, «-ithout a speck ol any kind on them, 
when dozens of others rotted around them 
on the same soil, and at present ility a re
quite sound and solid. They took the first 
premium lust year at the Co. show.

HUGH JOHNSTON.
N. B.—Mr. Butterworth has a few Bushels 

on hand for sale.—See Advertise*

Teitcliera* Convention.

Tc the Kciiiherof iTie llumn Signal :
Dear Sit.,—I am Jim Bussweil, and hur- 

band to that same Mary Anne that hint up 
that letther to ycr office ; and little yez new 
the thronhlo yez got me into by the same 
d spach. I rue th«« day that ever I manied 
a Yankee ; but she is the mother of my 
caildher, und I must put un wid her now. I 
was work in ou a Railrode in the States, ui.d 
one uitc I was a little disguised with liquor, 
a t that xvas the way I happened to git possess
ed of us tlirubblesome a woman Kind us evol
ve hoc id of. List Tuesday was a week as I 
was suunin most*If at the baek dure, whin 
a hat dus I see but u buggy and u sulk, 
dhrive up foruinst my bars, and- out gets thé 
two ladeiu min of the tawiiship, and cum 
rtmniu up t • me puffin and bfowin like two 
ould asmntic Ktvam-enginS. J he Reeve cum 
to his win the fust, and says he. “ The curse 
of the divil on you Jim. 1 didn’t think you d 
thrate me in that way.” “ Amin, 8.tr,'”% ivs 
I, “ it’s a bad parish can’t afford a dark ; but 
in the name of awl the saints in the calendar, 
what’s up/” sez I. “ bus the Furr.taus come 
agin?” “No stir, ’ sez the other chap, 
lookin like a liianna, “yer a vaguboce, and 
yer wife's a yagabone, and yez are heath a 
pair of vagabones, and yez aie gettm up i 
conspiracy agin sendin me to Parliament. 
Whitt he called iho wile a vagabonc, »1 threw 
off rnj ould rag of a cote, and stz I, “ you 
festheriu hapo of inyquity, if you dare call 
the woman that Father Crotty of Memphis 
married to me a vagahone,-ITI dance a Ann* 
spike on ycr ould tareage; un I, murtove 
s z 1,4us t^yergoin to Piirliimint.ifevc-ryv do

the gravelling by the 31 st of the same month 
The month ns will be remembered wiw wry 
rainy and duiiug the time llius allowed there 
were only ten days in which repairs could be 
properly made», I therefore ns a firmer of 
uidiuary justice to the company in con- 
sequeuve of the very uufavornh'e seas in for 
»uvh work, allowed an extension of time 
until tho latter part of IX-cumber. ,S »nu- 
proceedings having been taken again it i!.<* 
company thei- Solicitor called u; on tae and 
ei'.quin d if I had been duly . sworn previ .us 
to u>y ii spvctiou cf the Road, it appears 
that by a statute passed in 1*60, subsequent 
to tile one under which 1 had been instructed 
to net, the inspecting E*«rincer is required l » 
lake ui cvitani oath before proceeding to 
i is: ect the road, the Soiieitora f>r the coin 
pt.inants hud not called my attention to t

f-greatt-r it we mc.tsnred it by the capacity 
of U8 ' harbors and facilities for Carrying on 
l ode, mid more valuable now than that of our
f rent nefghbor. (Cheçja ) ..And the very act 
which had united t* together had assured us
that the ciiinate which closes our river will 
hot prevent ouracccss to the toother country 
lh-ough the winter. It ensured this by the 
Intei «riyuial lUilway. (Cheers.) Whotern 
Wight be the m iteriai or commercial advan- 
tagei of thpV*Q»4'?<>A which he did pro
pose to say a word tow—it was plain that 
Canada proper, with three aiiliotn of fieoplt< 
could pot long remain at the will aud heck of 
a foreign power dui;ing, six .months of thr 
yaar. • 1 he difficulties of Comûiunicatio» 
would now be remdved. and the intercolonial 
t ad s would uo luugei be hampered i»y hostile 
tariffs. Hie views of all a odd be: locked id 
with reference to the interest of tûl, aud not, 
to the interests of a mere locality. This 
principle was characteristic of the progresa 
of the U States. We should hereafter have* 
loe intercourse with the Lower Provinces} our 
throe millions, for the purposes df trade and 
commerce, bad become nearly four millions, 
anti iu auch a climate us oars, rigorous us it 
ii daring so many months of the year, he 
thought we could not fail to observe that tin 
this union with the Lower Provinces we had - 
given to it the means of developing our man- 
ukicturrs which we could not have found had 
we remained separated and ulone. -For in a 
o >uutry like our», where everyone was oblige^ 
t> seek a position by hard labor and gi eat 
difficulty, tho people became able to hold their 
own* (Hear, h ?ur.) This uni -n, which we 
cclc-brattd m tho name of the Itomitiion of 
Camuîà, tyua in cumfo.mity with the spit it o£ 
the age. If wc looked round us aud uoxer us
ed what «"at going on in tin* old world, we 
wou'd tec Italy once p^cre united,establishing 
a nationa lly u( htvr own, nhd pinking the old 
differences of'the Italian op)pire. We had 
s.'e » Genqàny entering into a confederation 
ot a far more intimate nature lh :u the Old * 
Germanie Confederation ; nud on this coati» 
ne til wc had aeZ-UMlic United States, sooner 
tli lasuTcplhvir miim to ho dismembered, 
sa.-tifi *e jfhüusands of Jives,, and - expend 
mi.liuus # ticleure. J lien we aiight great
ly oar union h.xd been accom-
Idished Without any cxpenU.turo of that 
kind, iusJ nhat We find ourselves not called 
upon to fat al dis»*i!kior.s, but on!y.t,o accele
rate th*.* vt-I ipmvnt un i -progress of the 
country. (Hear, hear) Mr-Chairman, said 
Mr tkilt tuc word “ Dumhiiou " i* signifi- *■ 
c»ni. We are no -longer a colony or a pro. 
viece ; we have riien from the position in 
winch wc acre u few years ago. ' The world 
dominion- implies poser, and power carried 
with it responsibility, aii.i 1 uin certaip that 
trie gciitivintn who hear me, ami the people 
of tbv*» great Vrotinces, will be found fully 
e |uul to »lic exigencies of tho occasion, I 
d i no* think it is n thing to be dej»lorcd that 
■foi< responsibility has fuiivu upuq us, I look 
bit it with more pride than regret. It i* a 
t stim <i:y to oar stability, our gr wth, aqj

statute, and i presume h id cverlookeifot, Ism I our prospecis. We cannot i aleid tell what
lawyer and no civil Engineer is expected 

to be familiar with ail the Statuto* relating 
to lloads. Tier aie numerous and in.SJtn*» 
instances conflicting—my duty in the case 
was to obey the instructions given me, ivhieh 
I did «promptly und faithfully—at the request 
ol the Company*» Solicitor 1 signed a state 
meat which he wrote to tho effect that I had 
not taken the oath required by the net of 

! lbtiO. It xv,i* best this shoii d bn kuoxtn at 
once, ia older that the complainants iii.h* 
hive the opportunity to remedy any defect 
n the proceeding», without further loss ot 

tune or costs. S.nce then 1 haxe not been 
c tiled upon lo do anything further ; uor Lave 
I any po * or to act until legally required, as 
your correspondent wiil *u*e by reference to 
several Statute» relating-to the subject.— 
Whenever this i* done 1 shall act us the law 
n-quires. und us I have always done iu such 

1 cast s, (wbéthorsworn or otherwise), careful
ly and impartially x> it bout favor or affection 

Jot* cither parry. The . insinuation ugamst 
my m reives which your eoi respondent has 
ulloivd himself lo make, requires i.o parti
cular notice here. 1 hope 1 am sufficiently 
will k'mxvn in the County to make it ùnttece» 
.«ary for me to re fute any imputations against 
my integrity in the performauce of my public

Yours, & .*„ A. BAY.

The Career of a Burglar.

git there, and call my wife a vagabon**, 1 
would pull ye from betwun the Governor 
Giueial i legs.” In the manctime, Maiy 
Anne bee id the row, and stuck her head out 
of her boodaw windy, ns she calls it, (1 be 
lave its a French xvurd) end sez she, “ Now 
James, pile on yer agony ; gut thiio 1 gut 
thim I acatiier ther institushuns to the wins ! ’ 
and a lot more of Yankee chuff; and ,thin 
she whistled for Nnyro, her lap dog ; he 
ways about 150 lbs. The tu lads put for the 

. rode like blazes, and a vay wid thim. And
The Huron Teacher* Association held its j Uuw I ax ve what do ye think of the Lit of a 

lartelv mceiimr in the Seuforth. School r^w v Jo'hn Dower and the wife nnd sum o.t

At a baby convention iu Massachusetts 
fifteen mothers were present, and on a rote 
for the prettiest, each baby got one vote.

quartely meeting in the Seufortb. School 
house on the 20th, mst. There whs a large 
number of members present, a nd a good 
many became members, for tho first time. 
A good many subjects ol interest to teachers 
were discussed, among which were a proles 
sioual Library aud museum : Quarterly pay 
meut of teachers, 4c. Mr. J. A. McKellar 
of the Commercial Academy Goderich, 
delivered a very excellent lecture on Book 
Keeping, showing Lis method of teaching it, 
giving first .the theoiy and then the practice, 
lie was listened to with great attention and 
at the cmV>f his lecture, a hearty, vote ot 
thanks, xvus tei dered to him. Young men 
wishing lo fit themselves for business and 
obtain a real knowledge of practical Book- 
Keeping, can do so by going to Goderich.

G3»Sco the address ot MrSearlc, Clinton.

Tha t baton well has been abandoned 
altogether, but xre understand that a new 
hole is to be ^commenced,

row ?
the nay burs come in to hear all about 
Mary Anne limited all bail'd», aud bad luck 
to me but I spent as plesant an cvenin os 
ever I did in my life, Ould Nancy Doolan 
said that all the Squire wanted wae to take a 
few horns of hot stuff wid John A„ aud let 
tho Township go to ould nick. Mrs. Dtniiy 
is in luv wid Carlin, but sez he’s no speaker. 
Mary Doyle sez its uo -mother, as they have 
spakin machanes from Japan at the Paris 
Exhibition, and he can carry one xvid him 

iiuher bis oxtlier xx herover he goes. The 
wemiu are the devil any xvay.

Yours thruly,
JAMES BOSS WELL.

Those who expect to get farmers to 
attend polical meetings dunng ti.c day time 
for the next few weeks will be greatly disap
pointed, as the best class ot farmers will be 
extremely busy. 1

Fret-trade in homer product» has been 
ug eed upon by the Australian colonies.

Spring Suow.—The Spring "Show of the 
Sianley B. Ai S„ for the exhibition of Sted 
Horses and Bulls, wag held in the Village of 
Varna on Saturday, the 20th Inst., when the 
entries were as follows, viz

Heavy Draft Horses, 2 entries. Charles 
Mason’s Old Rubin Hood, first prize ; aud 
Robert- Orris’ Rob lloy McGregor, 2pd do.

General Purposes, 5 entries .—Henry 
Lane's Prince of Wales,' first prize ; Mal
colm Campbell's Duke of Wellington, 2nd 
do ; W. G. McMillan's La Petrie ; Thomas 
Dinsdale<>8 Champion Wallace, and Henry 
Storehouse's Young Monarch.

Manzani. the Williamsb-ir^ ouilaw, wh' 
was shot dead by a policem-in, proves V 
hhve been a remarkable criminal. Hi* life 
xvus that cf n smuggler, swindler, bandit, 
and assassin. A few year» .after hiring 
d>owned hi»/Wife and child, he made 
Williamsburg tho base cf hi* operations. 
His deeds perplexed the police, terrified the 
people of that* place, aud enlivened the news
papers. The police xvere out their wits in 
vain. M inzmi always xvent alone.* He bad 
no confidants." - Four policemen were sfiql 
within a year, and it i* believed Manzani did 
it all. In the d lytime, he forcstnllod all 
suspicion bv exhihiling a badue proclaimi.ig 
hi in a “ United Slates Detective, Washing
ton, D. C," This undisputed passport gave 
him the right to appear at whatsoever hour 
he choose, und to adopt the habit* of the 
game of which* ho professed to he a hunter. 
Ho used tobacco spuimgly, aud drunk nothing 
stronger than ale or a soda cocktail, lie 
xvoa always deploring the robberies and 
murders, and suggesting advice whereby the 
thieves and tbç murderers might be-caught. 
He cultivated the friendship of policemen, 
xvho liked him as a pleasant, peaceable, xyell 
i tendeJjfellow. Ma izani finally met h s death 
while on It s way home trum a depredation, 
lie encountered un « officer who ordered him 
to,halt, but the robber tèsponded by firing u 
pistol at him. The ball missed its mark, 
and the policeman pursuing, brought the 
ruffian to the ground, and in five, minutes ihe 
turbulent spirit was still, and the reign of 
terror in Williamsburg wus at an end.

A large force is now engaged on the Cana
dian side of the Niagara, opposite Black 
Rock, preparing tor the construct ion of the 
international railway bridge from Fort Erie" 
to Buffalo*

. (O'* Twenty years experience m using 
Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers have proved them 
la bc;the rao*t effectual remedy for coughs, 
and irritation of the throat, caused by eo!< 
or unusual exertion of the yocol organs j 
public speaker» und singer*..-will âfidAJttWâ 
most bénéficiai.^ The entire freedom from 
all deleterious mgreRents renders Bryan’s, 
Pulmonic Wafers, or Congh and Voice 
Lozenges, a safe remedy for the most delicate 
person, nnd has caused them to be held In 
high esteem by all who have used them. 
Sold by all meditiee dealers at cents per 
box.

I» in the luture.; but uo oue can doubt that 
the Cuiifvd-.Nutiuu of the Provinces is to be 
1 lokeJ lu as the cumniviioSmvui of a new 
e a, fraught, I-trust, with aIdniona! greatness 
a ril pr..»j<-iity, 1 Uj n believe that it will 
we ikf.Mi .ojr c* ctijit with the mother 
cmntry; on .the contrary, I think tho ptfsi^ 
ti ") x.’«! recuit!y occupied, of divided Pro
vince*, .wus lull of daiigt-r to The Continuance 
o that connection. It was in England look* 
c 1 upon a» Iu l ot d inner and difficulty, and a 
. on<i;ti )!t of* things xv'iivB requirud.gieat ex- 
-itiou on their pu:t to lu.uutaiu. Now we 

“hull bting uiiilvd councils aud forces, and 
as we ri»; I, thwef ore, rcqut.e lc** assruauce 
t orn England, she xvi;| be able, to give us 
greater aid. L t us suppose that t he hold 
ol England over these possessions should bo 
relaxed, an 1 tIAit the colonic* btill continued 
disunited— what future could have been re- 
served for them hut annexation to the United 
Slat»». But united, it #t all evicts, 
pnsob'e f»r thrm le ehx»c their deitiny. 
With 4,000.000 of people, in a f,*w years to 
be m,000,000. wv shall certainly Lave some 
Ç' oic *, and some opportoniiy to Pay xrhetber 
it will be for our ndruutage or disadvantage 
to join the neighboring sûtes. If ever that 
alternative ia preje cK-d, I believe that o* 
b« tier institution» will induce us to adhere to 
vur present caul iti .n j nor do 1 fail ta hope 
that wiser council's will prevail with those* 
who iu Eaglund ihi'ti; the colouies a burden 
fo them, arid who would xvclcom* their 
separation. 1 trust that they will hereafter 
s o that these i.os^ siious, tar from being » 
burden, are really likely to be a support in 
time of need. 1 will detain you only for a 
f-w taoneiits to say a word on the sebject 
«•l our’ relations with the neighboring- republic. 
No one can form a higher estimate than' 
myselt oi the n cessity which exi ts f r tlo 
best possible relations between this country 
und the United States. Our interests are 
Jim same-we speak the same language, and 
Lave the same law*, and there is certainly 
no reason on o*r si Je why vro should not ex
change our produce lor theirs on the best 
terms for the people of both countries. 
While, therefore, we should Uo all that w#* 
can to cultivate tho good-will of the United 
Slates, we must not confine our efforts to, 
them : but mast trv by every means to extend 
oar itiitufiftetidos elsewhere:. We bavo made* 

small, gain, when though it i.i but a 
twelvemonth since the repeal of the reci
procity treaty, nnd already we have reev
ed all the barriers, between ourselves and 
the Liwer ports, and have thus found 
markets which wo had previous! hardly 
thought of. Let us look for markets in 
that direction, and still farther to the outlets 
indicated by the Report, of the commission
ers who recently visited the West Indies, in, 
older to see whether our merchant and, 
manufacturers may not there find a market 
for their wares, xvhieh wns formerly sup
plied by the United Slates, I apeak par
ticularly of the United Slates, because I 
defy the manufacturers of the United States 
irew to supply anything at the prices at 
which it can bo supplied from Montreal.
L )ok over the price* current of the United 
States, and Mexico can be more cheaply 
supplied with aU they want from this country 
than from thence, With these facts* I say 
thut ws may look forward to a not inglori
ous rivalry with the Veiled States. It is , 
only in two particulars-that thoy have any,! 
advantage over ua. They are more in num
ber* and their wealth is greater than cure». 
But* in proportion to numbers onr popuia-. 
lion is more homogeneous and better than , 
thei'rè; though \ve have dceceudcnis from!, 
the People of Franco, as well as descendent» 
from each of the United Kingdoms, The 
descendent» of the two greatest, nations pf 
Europe, howeVer, may well hops to do 
better than the mixed population of the 
United States. Then, though, the wealth of* . 
tho United States is greater than that of 

j Canada, it is burdened wi*JL Qsims arising
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